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acrosse 11 earn Plays GU In Opener Here Today
the only freshman on the starting
team.

will team with Dick Harrall at
the attack positions. Harrall, is

The Carolina - lacrosse team
opens its 1952 season here today
against Georgetown University
at 3 pjn., hopeful of bettering
last year's 1-- 5 record against a
tougher schedule.

"If we play like the boys are
capable of playing we should beat

LAST; DAY of SALI
Get that Easter Outfit NOW

them," coach Al Moore said yes
terday. "Georgetown is in about
the same position we are, having
just started the sport.'

Moore will have six lettermen
and three returning first stringers
in his starting 10 man lineup.
Leading the team are co-capta- ins

and midfieldmen Andy Bell of
Greensboro and Buddy Kaufman
of Baltimore The third member
of the midfield unit is veteran
Dave Cole.

Walt Ernst, one of the stars
from last year's team, and Ted
Dawes, another returning starter,

ILTON'
Clothing Cupboard

'Baseball Today.:
Carolina baseball coach Bunn

Hearn will use his two best pit-
chers, righthanders Chal Port and
Bill Lore, in Carolina's double
header here today with Yale and
Michigan State.

Lore will pitch the first game,
which starts at 1:30, while Port
will hurl against Michigan State
at 4:00.
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Langly Firs
67 To Lead '

Carolina Win
by Biff Roberts

Tommy Langley, moved up to
first position after a brilliant 69
against N. C. State on Wednes-
day, continued his blistering sub-- ,
par shooting yesterday afternoon
as he knocked out a 67 to lead
his Carolina teammates to a 17-9- Vz

victory over Davidson "at the
Finley Golf Course.

Langley shot a 33 on the front
nine, and was just one stroke
off his sizzling pace on the in-

coming nine with a 34. He three-putte-d

the eighteenth hole, rob-
bing himself of a 66. His five-und- er

par 67 was enough to give
Carolina a decisive victory, how-
ever.

Fiizgexald Leads Davidson
Al Fitzgerald led Davidson with

par 72, defeating' Bill - Thornton
of Carolina, 3-- 0. Mac McLean of
Davidson beat Tar Heel Lew
Brown, 2M:-- J, and the Davidson
combination beat Brown and
Thornton, 2- -, in'.best ball.

Davidson 4 had a much better
team than the score indicated,
and none of the matches were de-

cided until the last hole in all
three foursomes.

Tommy Langley (UNO def. Bob
Brannon, S-- O; Jim Ferree (UNC)
def. Graeme Keith, 2-- 1. Langley and
Ferree def Brannon and Keith. 3-- 0.

Bob Black (UNC) def. Jim Sloan,
3-- 0; Bill Williamson (UNC) def.
Lew Barnes, 3-- 0. Black and William-
son def. Sloan and Barnes, 2i(!-- J.

Mac McLean (D) def. Lew Brown,
ZVz-- V: Al Fitzgerald (D) def. Bill
Thornton, 3-- 0. McLean and Fitz-
gerald def. Brown and Thornton,
W2-V- 2.

Campus Interviews on Cigarette TestsA
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Ch 1CC90 College of
OPTOMETRY
(Nationally Accredited)

An outstanding c511ege serv-
ing a splendid profession.
Doctor of Optometry degree
in three years for students
entering with sixty or more
semester credits in specified
Liberal Arts courses.

FALL REGISTRATION
NOW OPEN

Students are granted profes-
sional recognition by the U.
S. Department of Defense
and Selective Service.
Excellent clinical facilities.
Athletic and recreational ac-
tivities. Dormitories on the
campus. -

CHICAGO COLLEGE OF
OPTOMETRY

2307 North Clark Slreei
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Chicago 14, Illinois
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HERBERT J. YATES
presents

THE SEA HORNET
starving

Rod Cameron Adele Mara
Adrian Booth Chill

A REPUBLIC PRODUCTION
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As the reckless

Sharp character on campus he's not easily
duped by deceptive devices! From the onset of

ilie'tiicy'cigarette tests, he knew there

of smokersjhroughout America have learned, too!
'
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It's the sensible test . . . the 30-Da- y ,Camel

Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try Camels

as your steady smokeon a pack-after-pac- k,

day-afterHdaylj- as. No snap judgments! Once
youtvlffieGCamelsJn yourT-Zone- '' (T for

Throaffrlor Taste)"; you'll see why. . .
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